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snow is on the mountaintopsmountain tops

around anchorage along with
winter this year comes growing
activity as volunteers prepare to
host and developing athletes pre-
pare to compete in the 1996 arc-
tic winter games to be held in
chugiak eagle river alaska
next march

on october 19192019.2020 and 2211 the
arctic winter games internat-
ional committee and chefs de
mission representing team delega-
tions from tyumantauman and magadan
russia greenland northwest
territories alberta and yukon

canada and alaska visited the
1996 arctic winter games host
society in eagle river to review
final arrangements for the march
3103 10lopagcantrypageantry and competitions

each of the seven participating
teams will bring athletes between
the ages of 10 and 50 as well as a
cultural delegation which will
present performances represent-
ing songs dance music and other
unique aspects of their homeland

the games will be held in ven-
ues from kincaid park to eklutna
during the anchorage school
districts spring break in march

the peoples of russia alaska
northern canada and greenland
areas with seven to nine months
of snow ice and cold tempera-
tures have plenty of opportunity
to concentrate their extra energies
on outdoor winter sports al-
pine sidingskiing cross country sid-
ing

ski-
ing hockey dog mushing short
track spccdskaungspcedskating ski Bi athlon

snowshoesnowshocSnow shoc Bi athlon and
snowshocingsnowshoeing

these outdoor and 11 indoor
competitions arctic sports
badminton basketball curling

figure skating gymnastics in-
doordoorsocccrsoccer silhouette shooting
table tennis volleyball and
wrestling will make up the
1996 games

arctic winter games
international

arctic winterwriter games antemaintemainterna-
tional committee AWGIC su-

pervisespervises the overall development
and implementation of the games

the committee guards and sets
policy and rules of the games

selects sports and prepares the
technical package of rules catego-
ries team composition and format

and medals to be awarded the
international committees nine
directors arc essentially appointed
by the governments of the units
they represent and arcare volunteers

1996 arctic winter games

host society

the chugiak eagle river
community established the 1996
arctic winter games host soci-
etyety in 1993 to stage the games in

march of 1996 financial support
comes from state and municipal
grants corporate community
and individual donations special


